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Thoughts from School to Home… 

Our kids are the target audience too o en 

Vaping is a problem. Many of our students have been hooked 

by the youth targe ng flavors, the rhetoric around them being 

safer than cigare es and they have been presented on mul ple 

fronts that it is cool to do.  

The informa on fails to layout the chemicals in vape juice, 

apart from the child appreciated flavors and nico ne. The    

addic ve, nico ne is o en pushed to the side of importance. 

Several of the chemicals in the delivery fluid should concern 

folks. Ethylene Glycol, for example, primarily is used to make 

polyester fibers and in the crea on of an freeze.  

Although we do not yet have significant long‐term studies of 

their effect on human health over a life me, we are beginning 

to hear more recorded cases of significant reac ons in adult 

consumers, including death. We are concerned about our    

children who are spending their “allowance” on ge ng vapes   

various delivery devices in their hands. These can be less than 

twenty dollars or as expensive as several hundred dollars. With 

flavored vape juices that sound more like a candy or cereal  

flavors, it is clear our children are being targeted. 

At school, while we do not judge students that have fallen into 

this addic on, we do hold a hard line on it showing up on 

school campuses and during the school day. If a student is 

found to possess a device, we take charge of that device un l it 

can be destroyed. The degree of consequences beyond that 

will be coordinated with home and will depend on the          

circumstances. 

Parents, we encourage you to look online for the many and 

varied delivery devices some of which are disguised as items 

that might logically be found with a student or easily hidden. 

We encourage you to remain inquisi ve as to what your       

student does in their free me between our supervision and 

yours. 

Mark Harris, Principal                                                                                  

Kindryn Leiter, School Resource Office  

     

September                       

                                                                                   
17- Picture Day                                                        
18 - Volleyball to Kingston. Release 1:45                       
18 - XCountry to Robin Hill Park. Release 2:10 
19 - Football vs Poulsbo at Sequim 4:00                        
19 - Back to School Open House 6-8:00 pm                  
Live your student’s schedule. See pg. 2 for info.         
20 - JV Volleyball vs Quilicene at Sequim 3:45              
23 - Volleyball to Stevens. Release 2:00               
24 - Grade Checks in Language Arts                        
25 - Volleyball to Poulsbo. Release 1:45                        
25 - Football to Stevens. Release 2:00                           
25 - XCountry to Robin Hill. Release 2:10          
25 - Honor Roll Dessert for 2nd Sem. 2018-19          
7th and 8th grade  6:00 p.m. in our Cafeteria.   
Eligible students will receive an invitation and par-
ents will also be emailed.                                                    
26 - JV Volleyball to Quilicene. Release at 2:00          
30 - Volleyball to Blue Heron. Release at 2:00            
30 - JV Volleyball to Stevens. Release 2:15                
Game dates are subject to change. For the most up-
to-date information go to www.olympicleague.com   
You can subscribe to get email updates.  

E‐cigare es and vapes have 

exploded in popularity in the 

last decade, especially among 

youth and young adults— 

from 2011 to 2015, e‐cigare e use among high 

school students in the US increased by 900%.       

Biobehavioral scien st Suchitra Krishnan‐Sarin ex‐

plains what you're actually inhaling when you vape 

(hint: it's definitely not water vapor) and explores 

the disturbing marke ng tac cs being used to target 

kids.  Check it out:        

    h ps://ed.ted.com/lessons/what‐you‐should‐know‐

about‐vaping‐and‐e‐cigare es‐suchitra‐krishnan‐sarin 
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We would like to invite you to a end “Back to School Night” on Thursday, September 
19th from 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.  

The evening will begin with a brief welcome in the large gym and then you will follow 
your child’s daily schedule just like he or she does each day. We encourage you to bring 
your child. You will have ten minutes with each teacher and four minutes passing me 

between classes. Your child’s teachers will introduce themselves and give you a general picture of their me 
with your child. If you want to meet with any teacher for further discussion, please contact the teacher for an 
appointment.  

We look forward to mee ng you,                                                                                           

Mark Harris, Principal & the en re SMS Staff  

Please have your child complete their schedule below and bring this document with you.  

Time    Period   Subject   Teacher          Room________                         
6:00 ‐ 6:15    Meet in gym for welcome________________________________                           
6:25 ‐ 6:35   0  Wolfpack Advisory______________________________________                            
6:39‐ 6:49   1st                                    
6:53 ‐ 7:03  2nd                                    
7:07 ‐ 7:17  3rd                                    
7:21 ‐ 7:31  4th                                    
7:35 ‐ 7:45  5th                                    
7:49 ‐ 7:59  6th            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
If you do not have your student’s schedule with you, they will be available in Town Center from 5:45 – 6:15   

 

SBA Test results from last year will 

be mailed the week of Sept. 23rd.  

This month our staff spotlight is on our new Assistant Principal, Candice Ward  

                                                                                                                                                                     

Where were you born?  I was born in California 

Where did you go to college?  I graduated from Texas Woman’s University with a  Bachelor 
of Science in Family and Consumer Sciences and went on to get my Masters in Educa onal 
Leadership from Western Washington University. 

Travels? I am an avid traveler and take a big trip with my two kids every year.  My favorite 
place I traveled to was the island of Murano, which is 1.5 miles from Venice, Italy. 

Tell us about your family. I have two amazing teenagers, both are in high school and very 
ac ve in extracurricular ac vi es. 

Fun facts?  :  I went to culinary school for fun and had a cake decora ng business before becoming an educator.  Also my 
kids and I love white water ra ing, this summer we ra ed down a 10 foot waterfall. 

Welcome to the Timberwolf Team Ms. Ward! 

Reminder: New a endance laws       

require a doctor’s note when returning 

to school from all medical and dental                 

appointments.  


